1. Introduction {#sec1-nanomaterials-08-00103}
===============

Polyaniline (PANI), especially its nanomaterials, has tremendous promising applications in sensors, actuators \[[@B1-nanomaterials-08-00103],[@B2-nanomaterials-08-00103]\], supercapacitors \[[@B3-nanomaterials-08-00103]\], anti-corrosive coatings, storage batteries \[[@B4-nanomaterials-08-00103]\], and etc., due to its giant specific surface area, short diffusion route and perfect dispersity \[[@B5-nanomaterials-08-00103],[@B6-nanomaterials-08-00103]\]. PANI can be prepared by chemical or electrochemical polymerization. The electrochemical polymerization process has some superior characteristics over the chemical process due to its high atomic efficiency, tunable potential applied patterns and windows and the simplicity of the used electrolyte solution. However, the electrochemical method also has disadvantages compared to the chemical method due to its low production yield, difficulty in being conducted at low temperature and difficulty in scale-up. High production yield means that long-term electropolymerization is needed, which will induce the accumulation of by-products. The by-products including p-hydroquinone (HQ), p-benzoquinone (BQ) and co-oligomers of aniline and p-benzoquinone (CAB) and acid have significant side effects on the morphology, purity and properties of PANI products. In order to obtain high quality PANI, the electrolyte solution must be replaced with a fresh one. The discarded electrolyte solution not only contains waste chemicals, but also heavily pollutes the environment. Therefore, treating and recycling of the used electrolyte solution generated during PANI preparation need to be better addressed, which is an important issue for the production of PANI or its nanomaterials at a large commercial scale.

It was reported that the waste water containing aniline and phenols can be treated by several techniques, including physical processes (adsorption \[[@B7-nanomaterials-08-00103]\], membrane separation \[[@B8-nanomaterials-08-00103]\], extraction), chemical processes (chemical oxidation \[[@B9-nanomaterials-08-00103],[@B10-nanomaterials-08-00103],[@B11-nanomaterials-08-00103]\], electrochemical oxidation \[[@B12-nanomaterials-08-00103],[@B13-nanomaterials-08-00103]\], photo-catalyst oxidation \[[@B14-nanomaterials-08-00103]\]) and biological processes (biodegradation \[[@B15-nanomaterials-08-00103]\], enzyme catalysis \[[@B16-nanomaterials-08-00103]\]). However, the high acidity, the high concentration of protonatedaniline and its by-products make it difficult to treat the used solution with biological processes, and it can only be treated with physical or chemical processes, which are high-cost approaches. In order to delimitate the pollutants completely, powerful oxidation methods like the Fenton process are required \[[@B10-nanomaterials-08-00103],[@B17-nanomaterials-08-00103]\]. That is to say, the direct oxidation treatment of the used solution will not only greatly increase the cost of waste treatment, but also damage the recyclable aniline and doping acid. Thus, how to selectively remove HQ, BQ and CAB from the used electrolyte solution is the key issue for recycling after electrochemical polymerization of PANI nanowires.

Aniline, a weak base, exists in two forms, neutral aniline and protonated aniline. Aniline is almost always in the protonated form under the condition of a pH value below 2 \[[@B18-nanomaterials-08-00103]\]. The polarity of protonated aniline is stronger than HQ, BQ and CAB, indicating that HQ, BQ and CAB would have better solubility in organic solvent. Thus, with the utilization of the dissolubility difference in aqueous and organic solvents, HQ, BQ and CAB can be selectively removed from the used electrolyte solution by an extraction process under a strong acidic condition. After the treatment, the used electrolyte solution could be recycled in the production of PANI nanowires.

In this paper, the composition of the used electrolyte solution was analyzed by HPLC-DAD and UV-Vis, and the by-reactions' formation mechanism was discussed. The influence of by-products on the electropolymerization of PANI was also discussed. In order to remove the by-products from the used electrolyte solution, n-octanol and 2-octanone were used as the extraction solvent for the treatment of the used electrolyte solution. After that, the concentration of aniline in the recycled electrolyte solution was adjusted, and the electrochemical polymerization process was conducted. The experimental results demonstrate that the morphology and specific capacitance of PANI produced from the recycled electrolyte solution can be recovered completely. The PANI obtained by the polymerization in fresh electrolyte solution (P-Fresh) has a uniform nanowire shape and high specific capacitance (576.6 F/g). Due to the by-products, the morphology of PANI obtained by the polymerization in the used electrolyte solution changed into nanosheets, submicron rods and aggregated particles, and the specific capacitance was reduced to 457.5 F/g, which can be seen in the initial electropolymerization. PANI produced in the recycled electrolyte solution has a uniform nanowire shape and high specific capacitance (571.0 F/g), similar to P-Fresh.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2-nanomaterials-08-00103}
========================

2.1. Materials {#sec2dot1-nanomaterials-08-00103}
--------------

Aniline monomer (analytical grade, Shanghai Aladdin Bio-Chem Technology Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China) was distilled under reduced pressure and stored in the dark in a refrigerator before use. Sulfuric acid (analytical grade, 98%), n-octanol (analytical grade), 2-octanone (analytical grade) and acetonitrile (ACN, HPLC grade) were purchased from Shanghai Aladdin Bio-Chem Technology Co., Ltd. The deionized water used in this work is 18 M$\mathsf{\Omega}$/cm quality water. High purity water was prepared by the Milli-Q water-purification system (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA). Stainless steel (SS, 316) sheets were polished with 800\# and then 2000\# emery paper and washed thoroughly with deionized water until free of emery particles.

2.2. Methods {#sec2dot2-nanomaterials-08-00103}
------------

### 2.2.1. Preparation of the Used Electrolyte Solution {#sec2dot2dot1-nanomaterials-08-00103}

In this work, the fresh electrolyte solution was composed of 0.25 M aniline and 0.75 M sulfuric acid. The fresh electrolyte solution was added into the electrolytic cell, and the used electrolyte solution was obtained by collection of the electrolyte solution after electropolymerization. After n repetition of the electropolymerization of aniline for 20 min at 293 K, the used electrolyte solution was denoted as the n-th electrolyte solution (n = electropolymerization times). The cell voltage is 1.58 V, which is the potential difference between the working and counter electrode. The working electrode potential is 0.90 V vs. the saturated calomel electrode (SCE). After every electropolymerization reaction, the PANI products were brushed off the electrodes. The 10th electrolyte solution was prepared by addition of fresh electrolyte solution into the electrolytic cell and 10 repetitions of 20-min electropolymerization. The total electropolymerization time of the 10th electrolyte solution is 200 min. The diagram of the electrolytic cell can be seen in [Scheme 1](#nanomaterials-08-00103-sch001){ref-type="scheme"}. The distance between the working electrode and counter electrode was 1.0 cm, and the electrodes were SS (10.0 cm × 10.0 cm).

### 2.2.2. The Treatment and Recycling of the Used Electrolyte Solution {#sec2dot2dot2-nanomaterials-08-00103}

Forty milliliter of the 10th electrolyte solution were extracted with 4.0 mL extraction solvent, and the extraction was repeated 13 times. The extraction process was conducted as follows: The system was stirred 5 min and then left standing still until the clear phase interface formed. The organic phase and aqueous phase were collected separately. After 13 extractions, the aqueous phase extracted by n-octanol was denoted as NOCT, and the aqueous phase extracted by 2-octanone was denoted as 2OCT, respectively. A certain amount of aniline was added into NOCT and 2OCT in order to maintain their concentrations at 0.25 M, which are denoted as recycled electrolyze NOCT (RNOCT) and recycled electrolyze 2OCT (R2OCT).

### 2.2.3. Preparation of PANI and PANI Electrode {#sec2dot2dot3-nanomaterials-08-00103}

PANI was prepared by the electropolymerization of aniline using a stainless steel electrode (2.0 × 3.0 cm) with an electrolysis potential of 0.90 V vs. SCE at 293 K for 20 min. The products were brushed off the electrodes, filtrated with membranes (pore diameter 0.22 $\mathsf{\mu}$m) and washed with deionized water until the filter liquor was colorless, to collect PANI. After drying in a vacuum, the PANI was dispersed in distilled water. An amount of this PANI dispersion was deposited on Pt sheets (1.0 cm × 0.5 cm) and dried in a vacuum to be tested. The PANI obtained by electropolymerization in the fresh electrolyte solution and the 10th electrolyte solution was recorded as P-Fresh and P-10; the PANI obtained by electropolymerization in RNOCT and R2OCT was recorded as P-RNOCT and P-R2OCT, respectively; the PANI obtained by the fresh electrolyte solution with the addition of 0.001 M BQ, 0.005 M BQ and 0.01 M BQ was denoted as P-BQ1, P-BQ2 and P-BQ3, respectively.

### 2.2.4. Characterization {#sec2dot2dot4-nanomaterials-08-00103}

The morphology of PANI was characterized by scanning electron microscopy (SEM, JSM6700F, JEOL Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). In SEM analysis, the PANI was deposited on a filter membrane by dropping the dispersion on the surface and drying in a vacuum. Gold sputtering was repeated 3 times at 10 mA for 15 s. The electrochemical behavior of PANI was characterized by the CV technique, and the CV was conducted in a three-electrode configuration using a Pt sheet coated with PANI as the working electrode, a Pt sheet as the counter electrode and a saturated calomel electrode (SCE) as the reference electrode at 25 mV/s. The electrolyte solution used in the experiments was a 1.0 M sulfuric acid solution deaerated by using high purity nitrogen gas at least 15 min before use. The specific capacitance of PANI was calculated from the CV curves according to the equation: \[[@B3-nanomaterials-08-00103]\]:$$C_{m} = \frac{\int IdU}{mc\nu U}$$ where $C_{m}$ is the specific capacitance based on the mass of PANI in F/g, *I* is the response current in ampere (A), *U* is the scanned potential window in volt (V), $\nu$ is the potential scan rate in V/s, *m* is the mass of PANI dispersion on the electrode in gram (g) and *c* is the mass fraction of PANI in the PANI dispersion.The UV-Vis spectra of the used electrolyte solution were measured by a spectrophotometer (TU-1900, Beijing Purkinje General Instrument Co., Ltd., Beijing, China). The HPLC-DAD analysis was performed on a Waters Alliance 2695 HPLC system equipped with a Waters 2996 photodiode array detecto (Waters, Milford, MA, USA) and the Empower software package (Waters, Milford, MA, USA). The conditions of chromatography in HPLC-DAD analysis were: (1) the injection volume was 10 $\mathsf{\mu}$L; (2) the composition of the mobile phase was high purity water/ACN = 45/55; (3) the flow rate of the mobile phase was 0.6 mL/min; (4) the analytical column (Symmetry Shield RP18.TM Column, 5 $\mathsf{\mu}$m, 3.9 mm × 150 mm) was thermostated at 298 K; (5) the detection wavelength range was between 210 nm and 700 nm.

3. Results and Discussion {#sec3-nanomaterials-08-00103}
=========================

3.1. The Composition of the Used Electrolyte Solution {#sec3dot1-nanomaterials-08-00103}
-----------------------------------------------------

The 10th electrolyte solution is the used electrolyte solution obtained by 10 times of electropolymerization; its preparation process is referred to in [Section 2.2.1](#sec2dot2dot1-nanomaterials-08-00103){ref-type="sec"}. The UV-Vis spectra of the 10th electrolyte solution are shown in [Figure 1](#nanomaterials-08-00103-f001){ref-type="fig"}. The curves appearing in [Figure 1](#nanomaterials-08-00103-f001){ref-type="fig"}a,b clearly show that there are four absorption peaks centered at 245.3 nm, 288.2 nm, 377.8 nm and 534.0 nm, which were ascribed to the combination of the $\pi$-$\pi$\* transition of aniline, BQ, HQ, co-oligomers of aniline and p-benzoquinone (CAB) \[[@B19-nanomaterials-08-00103],[@B20-nanomaterials-08-00103]\] and the oxidized PPD-protonated *N*-phenyl-1,4-benzoquinone diimine \[[@B21-nanomaterials-08-00103],[@B22-nanomaterials-08-00103]\], respectively. In this research, the 10th electrolyte solution was treated through an extraction process. After being extracted by n-octanol and 2-octanone, the UV-Vis spectra of the electrolyte solutions as shone in [Figure 2](#nanomaterials-08-00103-f002){ref-type="fig"}a,b have only one absorption peaks centered at 254.0 nm, which was ascribed to the absorption of aniline's $\pi$-$\pi$\* transition, just as that of fresh electrolyte solution. The experimental results demonstrate that the by-products can be removed from the used electrolyte solution by extraction with n-octanol and 2-octanone.

The composition of the n-octanol organic phase (ONOCT) and 2-octanone organic phase (O2OCT) obtained by extracting the 10th electrolyte solution was further investigated by HPLC-DAD, and the results are presented in [Figure 3](#nanomaterials-08-00103-f003){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 4](#nanomaterials-08-00103-f004){ref-type="fig"}. [Figure 3](#nanomaterials-08-00103-f003){ref-type="fig"}a, the HPLC chromatogram of ONOCT, has nine chromatographic peaks. The UV-Vis spectra of the nine peaks are shown in [Figure 3](#nanomaterials-08-00103-f003){ref-type="fig"}b--h, and the first seven chromatographic peaks from Peaks 1--7 correspond to HQ, BQ, aniline, *N*-phenyl-1,4-benzoquinone diimine (PBQD) \[[@B23-nanomaterials-08-00103],[@B24-nanomaterials-08-00103]\], *N*-phenyl-1,4-benzoquinonemonoimine (PBQM) \[[@B23-nanomaterials-08-00103]\], *N*-phenyl-p-phenylene diamine (PPD) \[[@B24-nanomaterials-08-00103]\], 2,5-dianilino-p-benzoquinone (DABQ) \[[@B25-nanomaterials-08-00103]\], respectively. Peaks 8 and 9 belong to the CAB with larger molecular weight, which has a similar structure to DABQ \[[@B19-nanomaterials-08-00103]\]. The results of the HPLC test on ONOCT can be seen in [Table 1](#nanomaterials-08-00103-t001){ref-type="table"}. In [Figure 4](#nanomaterials-08-00103-f004){ref-type="fig"}a, there are eight chromatographic peaks in the HPLC chromatogram of O2OCT. Most of them are the same as that of ONOCT. Comparing [Figure 3](#nanomaterials-08-00103-f003){ref-type="fig"}a with [Figure 4](#nanomaterials-08-00103-f004){ref-type="fig"}a, we can find that there was no aniline in O2OCT. Peak 7 of the ONOCT belonging to 2-octanone may cover the one peak of CAB, which is the same as Peak 8 in [Figure 3](#nanomaterials-08-00103-f003){ref-type="fig"}a. PPD and PBQD represent the reduction state and oxidation state of the aniline dimmers, respectively. The results of the HPLC test on O2OCT can be seen in [Table 2](#nanomaterials-08-00103-t002){ref-type="table"}. The formation process of the by-products is shown in [Scheme 2](#nanomaterials-08-00103-sch002){ref-type="scheme"}. As oxidation polymerization of aniline continues, 1,4-benzoquinone (BQ) is generated through imine hydrolysis, and then, it reacts with the amines through the addition reaction to generate co-oligomers of aniline and BQ (CAB) \[[@B25-nanomaterials-08-00103],[@B26-nanomaterials-08-00103]\]. The ONOCT contains HQ, BQ, aniline dimers, CAB and aniline. The O2OCT contains HQ, BQ, aniline dimers and CAB. Thus, no aniline is detected in the O2OCT. Comprehensively analyzing the results of UV-Vis and HPLC-DAD, the main compositions of 10th electrolyte solution include aniline, HQ, BQ, PBQM, aniline dimers, CAB and acid. The concentration of aniline in the 10th electrolyte solution is equal to the concentration of aniline in the 2-octanone extracted aqueous phase (2OCT), which is about 0.118 M calculated from absorbance in 254.0 nm using the external standard method, as seen in [Figure 2](#nanomaterials-08-00103-f002){ref-type="fig"}b. The fresh electrolyte solution was composed of 0.25 M aniline. About 47.2% of aniline remains in the waste electrolyte solution. Due to the difficulty of the complete elimination of aniline, recycling of electrolyte solution is necessary and important.

3.2. Influence of BQ in the Electrolyte Solution on PANI {#sec3dot2-nanomaterials-08-00103}
--------------------------------------------------------

As seen in [Figure 5](#nanomaterials-08-00103-f005){ref-type="fig"}a, without adding BQ, the product P-Fresh presents a nanowire shape with diameters ranging from 50--130 nm and several microns in length. When BQ was added to the electrolyte solution, there was submicron rod-, nanosheet- and aggregated particle-shaped (non-nanowire shape) PANI appearing in the products. The amount of non-nanowire-shaped PANI increases with increasing the BQ concentration, as seen in [Figure 5](#nanomaterials-08-00103-f005){ref-type="fig"}b--g. The difference in PANI morphology is due to the Michael addition reaction ([Scheme 2](#nanomaterials-08-00103-sch002){ref-type="scheme"}) of amines and BQ \[[@B20-nanomaterials-08-00103]\]. The non-nanowire-shaped PANI is ascribed to the reaction of BQ with the amines of aniline or aniline oligomers to produce CAB. Then, the CAB can grow along the direction of the hydrogen bond and $\pi$-$\pi$\* stacking, resulting in the self-assembly of nanosheets \[[@B19-nanomaterials-08-00103]\]. The non-nanowire-shaped PANI is also ascribed to the increasing cross-link degree of PANI due to the reaction of BQ with aniline or aniline oligomers, which changes the nucleation and growth and, finally, leads to the generation of submicron rods and aggregated particles. One possible cross-link structure of PANI is shown in [Scheme 3](#nanomaterials-08-00103-sch003){ref-type="scheme"}.

As seen in [Table 3](#nanomaterials-08-00103-t003){ref-type="table"}, the specific capacitances of P-Fresh, P-BQ1, P-BQ2 and P-BQ3 are 576.6, 544.5, 524.7 and 499.8 F/g, calculated from CV tests, respectively. P-Fresh with the nanowire shape exhibits the highest specific capacitances because nanowires have a large specific surface area and can form three-dimensional porous networks, which facilitate ion mass transfer \[[@B27-nanomaterials-08-00103]\]. With the increase of the BQ concentration in the electrolyte solution, the specific capacitance of PANI decreases, which is ascribed to the decrease of the specific surface area and the passivation of ion mass transfer.

The BQ, HQ and CAB in the electrolyte solution participate in the polymerization of aniline, which results in the changes of the morphology of PANI, but also the purity and specific capacitance of PANI decrease.

3.3. The Morphology and Electrochemical Deterioration of PANI through the Long-Term Electrochemical Polymerization Process {#sec3dot3-nanomaterials-08-00103}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

P-10 is obtained by electropolymerization in the 10th electrolyte solution, which is studied as the PANI prepared in the long-term electrochemical polymerization process. There are submicron rods, nanosheets and aggregated particles generated in P-10, as seen in [Figure 6](#nanomaterials-08-00103-f006){ref-type="fig"}a--c, while the morphology of P-Fresh is comprised of nanowires. As seen in [Figure 7](#nanomaterials-08-00103-f007){ref-type="fig"}a, the oxidation (A1 = 0.17 V vs. SCE) and corresponding reduction peaks (C1 = 0.04 V vs. SCE) belong to the reversible redox between the leucoemeraldine and emeraldine salt forms of polyaniline. Compared to P-Fresh, the CV curves of P-10 have extra oxidation (A2 = 0.48 V vs. SCE) and corresponding reduction peaks (C1 = 0.45 V vs. SCE) in 0.48 V vs. SCE, which belongs to oxidation process of the HQ to BQ structure in the CAB \[[@B28-nanomaterials-08-00103]\], as seen in [Figure 7](#nanomaterials-08-00103-f007){ref-type="fig"}a,b. The specific capacitance of P-Fresh is 576.6 F/g, and the specific capacitance of P-10 is 457.5 F/g, calculated from the CV test, as seen in [Table 3](#nanomaterials-08-00103-t003){ref-type="table"}. The morphology changes and specific capacitance decrease of P-10 ([Scheme 4](#nanomaterials-08-00103-sch004){ref-type="scheme"}) are ascribed to the accumulation of the by-products HQ, BQ and CAB through electropolymerization, as discussed in [Section 3.2](#sec3dot2-nanomaterials-08-00103){ref-type="sec"}. In order to recover the morphology and specific capacitance of PANI, selective removal of the by-products HQ, BQ and CAB is needed.

3.4. The Treatment and Recycling of Used Electrolyte Solution {#sec3dot4-nanomaterials-08-00103}
-------------------------------------------------------------

In this paper, the extraction process is chosen as the treatment of the used electrolyte solution, in order to selectively remove the by-products HQ, BQ and CAB. The n-octanol and 2-octanone were used as extraction solvents. According to the result of HPLC analysis in [Section 3.1](#sec3dot1-nanomaterials-08-00103){ref-type="sec"}, the ONOCT contains HQ, BQ, aniline dimers, CAB and aniline; the O2OCT contains HQ, BQ, aniline dimers and CAB. A small amount of aniline is extracted in the n-octanol, so the extraction solvent 2-octanone is more selective for the treatment. The composition of NOCT and 2OCT was investigated by UV-Vis. The absorption peak in the UV-Vis spectrum of NOCT and 2OCT is 254.0 nm, which belongs to protonated aniline, as seen in [Figure 2](#nanomaterials-08-00103-f002){ref-type="fig"}a,b. After the extraction of the 10th electrolyte solution by n-octanol or 2-octanone, the by-products HQ, BQ and CAB are selectively removed from the electrolyte solution. After that, the recycled electrolyte solution is obtained by increasing the concentration of aniline in the treated electrolyte solution to 0.25 M, respectively. The electrochemical polymerization process was conducted. The morphology and specific capacitance of PANI are recovered through the recycled electrolyte solution. The morphology of P-RNOCT and P-R2OCT is comprised of nanowires with 50--130 nm diameters and several microns in length, which was about the same as that of P-Fresh, as seen in [Figure 5](#nanomaterials-08-00103-f005){ref-type="fig"}a and [Figure 8](#nanomaterials-08-00103-f008){ref-type="fig"}a,b. The CV curves of P-RNOCT and P-R2OCT have the same redox peaks (A1 and C1) as the CV curves of P-Fresh, as seen in [Figure 7](#nanomaterials-08-00103-f007){ref-type="fig"}a,c,d. What is more, the specific capacitance of P-RNOCT and P-R2OCT is 555.8 F/g and 571.0 F/g, as shown in [Table 3](#nanomaterials-08-00103-t003){ref-type="table"}, which was about the same as that of P-Fresh (576.6 F/g). The flow and result of the treatment and recycled used electrolyte solution can be seen in [Scheme 4](#nanomaterials-08-00103-sch004){ref-type="scheme"}.

4. Conclusions {#sec4-nanomaterials-08-00103}
==============

The electrochemical polymerization process is a potential method for PANI nanowire preparation. In this research, the PANI obtained by the polymerization in fresh electrolyte solution (P-Fresh) has a uniform nanowire shape and high specific capacitance (576.6 F/g). However, as the electrochemical polymerization of aniline goes on, the by-products (BQ, HQ and CAB) are generated and accumulate in the electrolyte solution The BQ, HQ and CAB in the electrolyte solution participate in the polymerization of aniline, resulting in the changes of PANI morphology, as well as the decrease of the purity and specific capacitance. There are submicron rod-, nanosheet- and aggregated particle-shaped PANI appearing in the P-10, which is obtained by polymerization of the used electrolyte solution. The specific capacitance of P-10 is decreased to 457.5 F/g. In order to recycle the waste electrolyte solution, n-octanol and 2-octanone are chosen as the extraction solvent to selectively remove the HQ, BQ and CAB from the used electrolyte solution. PANI produced in the recycled electrolyte solution (P-R2OCT) has a uniform nanowire shape and high specific capacitance (571.0 F/g), which is similar to P-Fresh. Through the recycling of the waste electrolyte solution, the process of the electrochemical production of PANI nanowires could be more environmentally friendly and lower in cost. This recycled extraction method might also be used in the recycling of waste water by low-yield chemical methods to produce PANI nanowires, such as rapid mixing methods \[[@B27-nanomaterials-08-00103],[@B29-nanomaterials-08-00103]\].
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![The diagram of the electrolytic cell. The distance between the working electrode and electrode was 1.0 cm, and the electrodes were SS (10.0 cm × 10.0 cm). The working electrode potential is 0.90 V vs. SCE, and the cell voltage is 1.58 V.](nanomaterials-08-00103-sch001){#nanomaterials-08-00103-sch001}

![The UV-Vis spectrum of: (**a**) the 10th electrolyte solution with 360-times dilution; (**b**) the 10th electrolyte solution with eight-times dilution.](nanomaterials-08-00103-g001){#nanomaterials-08-00103-f001}

![UV-Vis spectrum of the electrolyte solutions after the extraction treatment of the 10th electrolyte solution (**a**) n-octanol extracted aqueous phase (NOCT) with 60-times dilution; (**b**) 2-octanone extracted aqueous phase (2OCT) with 60-times dilution.](nanomaterials-08-00103-g002){#nanomaterials-08-00103-f002}

![(**a**) The chromatograms of the n-octanol organic phase (ONOCT) in the extraction of the 10th electrolyte solution with the appropriate dilution degree at $\lambda$ = 223 nm; the UV-Vis spectra of the peaks of ONOCT: (**b**) Peak 1, retention time (RT) = 2.597 min; (**c**) Peak 2, RT = 3.250 min; (**d**) Peak 3, RT = 3.795 min; (**e**) Peak 4, RT = 5.078 min; (**f**) Peak 5, RT = 5.814 min; (**g**) Peak 6, RT = 6.190 min; (**h**) Peak 7, RT = 6.591 min; (**i**) Peak 8, RT = 9.115 min; (**j**) Peak 9, RT = 12.901 min.](nanomaterials-08-00103-g003){#nanomaterials-08-00103-f003}

![(**a**) The chromatograms of the 2-octanone organic phase (O2OCT) in the extraction of the 10th electrolyte solution with appropriate dilution degree at $\lambda$ = 223 nm; the UV-Vis spectrums of the peaks of O2OCT: (**b**) Peak 1, retention time (RT) = 2.585 min; (**c**) Peak 2, RT = 3.236 min; (**d**) Peak 3, RT = 5.049 min; (**e**) Peak 4, RT = 5.788 min; (**f**) Peak 5, RT = 6.156 min; (**g**) Peak 6, RT = 6.572 min; (**h**) Peak 7, RT = 8.548 min; (**i**) Peak 8, RT = 12.748 min.](nanomaterials-08-00103-g004){#nanomaterials-08-00103-f004}

![The formation process of the by-products in the used electrolyte solution, R${}_{1}$, R${}_{2}$, R${}_{3}$, R${}_{4}$ = H, N-phenylamino group, etc.](nanomaterials-08-00103-sch002){#nanomaterials-08-00103-sch002}

![The SEM images of: (**a**) PANI obtained by electropolymerization in fresh electrolyte solution (P-Fresh); (**b**,**c**) PANI obtained by electropolymerization in electrolyte solution with the addition of 0.001 M BQ (P-BQ1); (**d**,**e**) PANI obtained by electropolymerization in fresh electrolyte solution with the addition of 0.005 M BQ(P-BQ2); and (**f**,**g**) PANI obtained by electropolymerization in fresh electrolyte solution with the addition of 0.01 M BQ (P-BQ3).](nanomaterials-08-00103-g005){#nanomaterials-08-00103-f005}

![One possible cross-link structure of PANI.](nanomaterials-08-00103-sch003){#nanomaterials-08-00103-sch003}

![The SEM images of (**a**--**c**) PANI obtained by electropolymerization in the 10-th electrolyte solution (P-10).](nanomaterials-08-00103-g006){#nanomaterials-08-00103-f006}

![The CV curves of: (**a**) PANI obtained by electropolymerization in fresh electrolyte solution (P-Fresh); (**b**) PANI obtained by electropolymerization in the 10th electrolyte solution (P-10); (**c**) PANI obtained by electropolymerization in recycled electrolyte RNOCT (P-RNOCT); (**d**) PANI obtained by electropolymerization in recycled electrolyze 2OCT (P-R2OCT).](nanomaterials-08-00103-g007){#nanomaterials-08-00103-f007}

![The diagram of the treatment and recycling procedure of the used electrolyte solution.](nanomaterials-08-00103-sch004){#nanomaterials-08-00103-sch004}

![The SEM images: (**a**) PANI obtained by electropolymerization in recycled electrolyte solution NOCT (P-RNOCT); and (**b**) PANI obtained by electropolymerization in recycled electrolyte solution NOCT (P-R2OCT).](nanomaterials-08-00103-g008){#nanomaterials-08-00103-f008}

nanomaterials-08-00103-t001_Table 1

###### 

The result of HPLC tests on the n-octanol organic phase (ONOCT).

  Peaks Number   Retention Time (min)   Absorption Peaks (nm)   Compound
  -------------- ---------------------- ----------------------- ----------
  Peak 1         2.597                  225.0, 293.6            HQ
  Peak 2         3.250                  245.1                   BQ
  Peak 3         3.795                  234.4, 285.3            aniline
  Peak 4         5.078                  259.3, 508.8            PBQD
  Peak 5         5.814                  264.8, 285.0, 445.8     PBQM
  Peak 6         6.190                  283.0                   PPD
  Peak 7         6.572                  265.2, 383.4            DABQ
  Peak 8         9.115                  264.8, 367.4            CAB
  peak 9         12.901                 265.0, 383.0            CAB
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###### 

The result of HPLC tests on the 2-octanone organic phase (O2OCT).

  Peaks Number   Retention Time (min)   Absorption Peaks (nm)   Compound
  -------------- ---------------------- ----------------------- ------------
  Peak 1         2.597                  225.0, 293.6            HQ
  Peak 2         3.250                  245.1                   BQ
  Peak 3         5.049                  259.3, 508.8            PBQD
  Peak 4         5.788                  264.8, 285.0, 445.8     PBQM
  Peak 5         6.156                  283.0                   PPD
  Peak 6         6.572                  265.2, 383.4            DABQ
  Peak 7         8.648                  275.8                   2-octanone
  Peak 8         12.748                 265.0, 383.0            CAB
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###### 

The specific capacitance of PANI.

  PANI Sample   Electrolyte Solution                    Specific Capacitance (F/g)
  ------------- --------------------------------------- ----------------------------
  P-Fresh       Fresh electrolyte solution              576.6
  P-10          10th electrolyte solution               457.5
  P-RNOCT       RNOCT                                   555.8
  P-R2OCT       R2OCT                                   571.0
  P-BQ1         Fresh electrolyte solution 0.001 M BQ   544.5
  P-BQ2         Fresh electrolyte solution 0.005 M BQ   524.7
  P-BQ3         Fresh electrolyte solution 0.010 M BQ   499.8
